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Process and E:I 

A. Flour produc Farrne'.rs wheat to the mill wDul:J unload it under the 
porch, v.,The!"e it was weigh~:!d on a floor scale WheDt was then a "sink" 
or a hole in the t floor of mill covered with a , into a b below the 
floor. It v.7.:1S then elevated to t['le third (att ) level to a "separator" machine vlh~3re 
the chaff was removed. From there dropped to the second level and was run through 
a cockl~ machine which ,removed the cockles--a small wild black grain that often grows 
wit~.'l whea.t--and then mQved to the "seourer" on the same levt~:;" \vhich cl.canc(; and polished 
the grain. From the seourer the whe:at 'liJaS moved to a grinding bin, from whence it dropped 
into one of the three' roller mills on the t Floor where was ground into flour. 
Each of the roller mills ~ontains two pa of cylinders of high steel th 
specially textured surfaces that tear the into flour. After grinding, the flour 
was elevated to the sifter on the second floor. This interesting pie6e of equipment is 
suspended fronl the ceiling on hickory rods, \V'hich provide the necessary strength and 
flexibility to withstand the vibrations of the machine. From the s the finished 
flour INas elevated to the third level and pl'(Jcessed through t:t "bleacher, II which whitefled the 
flour and removed unwanted odors by an electrical process. The flour then 
into a weighing scale on the first floor, and from there was transferr~d to the mixer . 
. At the mixer, salt and sodium phosphate could be added to prepare self·-rising flour; it v'i'as 
then sacked for delivery to a~ea stor~s. The by-products of flour production inc 
br.an and the "shorts II wide:-) is made up of the germ, fi.;-~e bran, a.nd some flour; these 
were also collected the process and sacked. 

B. Cornmeal p~:"oduction. Shelled corn ,"vas dropped into a s on the first floor and 
ele'~;:1ted to a clea_11er on th,:::~ Se(3011d le',el, where it was p·()l,islled ctu(i foreigrl pt17:"t:tcles 
were removed. The corn then dropped into a hopper above the millstone on the first floor. 
After grinding on the stone) the meal was elevated to a [,ifter on the second floor and 
then dropped back into a mixer on tlle first floor. As in flour prodtiction, additives 
could be introduced, to make sel sing meal. The meal ~vas then sac.ked for shipment. 

c. Feed production. Feed could be mada fro~ any type of grain crop--~leat oats, soy
bean, corn, [md others--and cc::tpared to flour and cornmeal. lYroduction, it ,.-v.8.S a simple 
p:cccess. Tele hammer mill, which is located under the floor of the south wing of the 
building, ..:;ontains sixteen. hinged metal bars or hElnmers 'that pulverize the whole grain 
1,nto small particles for food for livestock. Grain Has dumped a sink in the floor 
of the south wing directly into the hamm(~r mill. After pounding, the ,feed WEi:3 blo~'m 
by a fan into a collector on the floor above the hammer mill, an.d T<;73S ready for 
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Located in a wooded section of east Wilkes County, the Elkin Creek Mill surv~ves intact 
as one of the best examples of a full-scale, water-powered milling operation in western 
North Carolina, The simple frame struc.ture houses all of the equipment used in the 
production of flour cornmeal) and feed, most of it da.ting from the early years of 
the mill's operation. Powered by three water-turbine power sources, the sYbtems 
include three roller mills; a traditiona} millstone, a hammer mill, and a c.omplex 
array of cleaners, sifters, mixers, and elevators used in the various processes. 
The mill was established in 1896 by L. T. Stimpson and John A. Butler, prominent 
industrialists of neighboring Iredell County, and operated continuously until 
1970. Its last th years of ae were under the stewardship of Alexander 
County native Edward .lolly, who in retirement remains an authority on traditional. 
milling processes, After several years of neglect, the mill may have a better future 
adapted as a restaurant nm" planned by its present owners. 

Criteria Assessment: 

A. Associated with NOl'i;h Carolina I s traditional agricultural economy oi independent 
farmers complemented by small, private, water-powered milling ope~:ations. 

B Associated with the lives and work of two prominent "New South ll industrialists 
of the state's western Piedmont, L. T. Stimpso~ and John A. Butler of Statesville, 
who were trumental in the industrial development of Iredell al!d neighboring counties. 

C. Embodies i.n complete form the systems, equipment, and processes of elate 
nineteenth and early twentieth century used in the water-powered produc ion of 
flour, cornmenl, and feed. 
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In 1896 L. T. Stimpson and John A. Butler of Iredell County purchased a tract 0 land 
O~1 "Big Elkin Creek" (EHdn River) in Wilkes County. Here built a '\vater-powered 
gristmill 'Vlhich until recently continued to serve the farmers of the area. 

Apparently th~~ place where St and Butler constructed the plant \-Jas near the site 
of an earli~r ~ill. One of the deeds for a portion of the twenty-two acres 
to the ov-mers "the right tD se and ·keep a dam five feet high. . . just belo'Vl the old 
dam ..... '." Still .;:J.nother deed referred to the site as "the Carter Hill tract. If Dc: te 
these references to a possible earlier mill, there is no evidence that any str~ctures 
were standing when Butler and Stimpson purchased the property. Al though they bough~: 

'l 

twenty-two acres~ their mill operation probab took up only two acres.~ 

T:Thile o1;vning the mill Stimpson and Butler lived in Iredell County wheJ:'e they hn.J other 
investments. Both men W21.'e indicative of the nevi iLf:h~8trial-minded men of the post Civil 
"\var "Net>l South." Stimpson was the son-in-law 0 ~~ilfred Tun::2r, a.n Iredell County 
industrialist. Turner had established a textile on Rocky Creek in Iredell County 
beiore ~he Civil War. It was the t textile plant in the county, and it led to the 
development of Turnersburg, an indus community na.med fot' its founder, The factory 
survived the ravages of the Civil ~l1ar when Union general George H Stoneman CBrae through 
the area on 2n infamous missiort of destruction. After the war Turner turned the mill over 
to his sons-in-law M. E. Steele and 1. T. Stimpso~who ran 'the operation. He alAo 

linquished to them other interests in Iredell and Catm"ba counties. (Turner IS s6n 
Wilfred Dent Turner later became lieutenant governor of North Carolina, 1901-1905.) These 
combined interests became the in~ustrial firm of Steele a~d Stimpson. 

Be fore entering into t.he 'Vlilk.es County venture John A. But leT had been invol';71~~d in the 
mill industry in Iredell County. Later in 1900 he became the partner of Milton Ellis whose 
father had purchased a flour mill from Wilfr~d Turner. 1~ey were soon operating two flour 
mi11s in the vicinity 0:2 Hunting Creek. "People that pa~:·t.:: of the county, II writes 
Homer Keever, Iredell County historian, "still remember the two flour Eills, the Butler 
mill on Long Branch and the Ellis mill on the main H:unting Creek."3 

After Stimpson Bn:j Butler built the gristmill in Wilkes County they hired John Gaither 
nf Iredell Oounty as miller. Local farmers brought their corn and wheat to him to be 
ground into flour by the machinery driven by the two water~powered turbines. In payment 
the mvners receiv'ed a Htol1 II a portion~)f the milled grain (probably twenty per cent) 
which they sold to mel~chants, The mill vlaS one of many iII the ninf:!tee,nth century ""rhich 
sprang up in ~·Jilkes and surrounding counties becausr~ their owners cou.ld take advantage 
of the fast moving waters flowing the hills and mountains of and western 
North Carolina. 4 

In 1901 John A. Butler sold his share of the E Creek 
-';vho continued to run the mill. Butler died 1904. After S 
mill passed to h is son Cla.rence St who made some 
younger Stimpson had industrial Iredell 

L. T. Stimpson 
1916 the 

s father, the 
'Deitz be 



rented the Statesville 1 Company 1898 and ran as Railroad Flour Mills until 
and purchased the North State Veneer Company in 1916. In 1915 he joined Dalton 

Statesville BDd operated the as the S lIe Veneer and Panel Company until it 
burned 1928. He then b 
the Great Depression, writes 
It is still in operation. 6 

It the Stimpson Hosiery 11 on the site in 1932. During 
Homer Keev':'r, it was "one of the more stable knitt mills." 

Around the same t that he was establ his hosiery mill in S 
Stimpso"n sold the Creek Hill to J. F. Hoots and H. M. Pinnix 0 

the 19308 they made renovations in the b'!.dld and added an for use when 
dry weather reduced Elkin C~~eek. By this l there were th1~ee '\i,.1a.ter turbines w'h 
pOTtle red. a ro ller mi 1 f for flour, mi 11s tone for corn, and a hammer mi 11 for feed. 7 In 
1938 Hoota and Pinnix sold the property to Edward Jolly and Ray N. Icenhour, and the 
following year Icenhour transferr~d this interest to Jo11y.8 

Edward Jol continued to operata the mill until 1970. He was born in north Alexander 
County about J905 8.nd early became fascinated by gris Is. "t'Jhen I ".,a.s a boy growing 
up Alexander C01..E1ty," he recalls, "every r;tream with enough ~rater po'wer had a mi Ie 
I loved them. I used to say I '(.;rould love to IH.ive .R mill someday," He lea:t'l1ed the miller's 
trade in the 19208 and worked at mills in Taylorsville and Hiddeni~2 before the 
Elkin Creek Hill. 9 When he was running the plimt at full c.t:1pacity, Jolly could turn out 
L},OOO pounds of flour or 3,000 pounds of cornmea.l" per day, It took 720,000 cubic fc;et 
of water to operate the mill at capacity for a ten hour workday. Although J01 added 
a new auxiliary engine in the 19508 he seldom uscd In 1967 The Elkin Trihune repor~ed 
that the Elkin Creek Mill was "the only fully water-powered mill at in this 
area, If ,At tI1at time Jo lly had about 150 eus tomerrl and after the harves t each year) "the 
lLl:;.llhous(~ is a beehi\,.,:;: of activity as vlheels turn and farmers bring in thE':~ corn for 
grinding r'JJ.d spin a few yarn;::. viL.ile 'Vlaiting. II He cant to run the mill on a "toll!'. 
basis and sold his share of [he to t0enty-nine stores the area. 10 In 1970 
Jolly sold the p:coperty to Richard Adams of Adams operated the 1 for a few 
years on a part-time ba,~~is, but by the 9708 the bl.l:Jiness closed do'V'm for good. 
At that time the machinery was good condition, but rec~nt years vandals 
have attacked the building and equipment. 

In 1979 Stefan and Nancy Scheiber of Elkin purchased the property from the widow of Richard 
Adams. The Scheibers are experienced restaurant mvners and operatoi:s, and 
the mill as a restaurant. They intend to leave all the milling equipment in 
£011Q1.:-1 the Secretary of the Interior I s standards for preservation proJects. Work commenced 
on the mill in the summer a 1980, 
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FOOTNOTES 

~Wilke3 County Deed Books Archives Divis 0 

Raleigh, North Carolina Deed Book 25, p. 160; 21, p. 464; 27 p. 533 
hereinafter cited as Wilkes Deed Books. 

1" '~k . d k 21:: 160 21 464 T'll. 1 e s Dee no 0 .:J ~ P • ; ,p . . 

three 

s and His 
33 p. 56; 

3 . 
Homer N. Keever, Piedmont (Statesville. 1~8d~11 County Bicentsnnial 

Commit:> s ion ~ 19 ), .1..5 /., 

~8, 1967 Herm.an Steen, Flour Hill 
-~----------~~------.-~---port, Press, 1973), passim. 

5Wilkes Deed Book 142, p. 86; Iredell County Estates Records John A. Butler, 
1906, John Butler 1905, Archives, Division of Archives and History, Raleigh, North 
Carolina; Iredell County Will Books (microfilm), Archives Division of Archives 
and History, Raleigh, North Carolina Will Book 8, p. 63. 

6 Keever, ~redel1, 355, 358. 

7Wilkes County Deed Book 163, p. Ill; Telephone interview of Joe A. Mob 
researcher with Edward Jolly August 28, 1980, hereinafter cited as 'Jolly interview. 

8Willes Deed Book 186, p. 627. 

9 Jolly interview. 

laThe Elkin T;t.JJ:>un~_, August 28, 1967 
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